Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 46 I have also studied nine cases which belong to Type II, and Dr. East's two cases would fall into this group. In these, congenital stenosis of the aortic arch (and occasionally actual atresia) is associated with a closed ductus arteriosus. There is hypertrophy of the proximal-portion of the aorta and the left ventricle ( fig. 2) . A collateral circulation becomes established. The brachial blood-pressure exceeds the femoral. The radial pulse wave often precedes the femoral. Radioscopy may show absence of the aortic knuckle to the left, prominence of the ascending aorta to the right, hypertrophy of the left ventricle and erosion of the lower border of the ribs by hypertrophied intercostal arteries. The abnormal artery in Dr. East's second case is the right subclavian which not infrequently assumes this origin and crosses behind the cesophagus to the right side.
In cases grouped as Type III, there is complete interruption of the aortic arch. It is a rare anomaly, but I have met with three cases. In such cases the pseudo-arterial arch is formed by the pulmonary artery and a widely patent ductus arteriosus which is continued into the descending thoracic aorta ( fig. 3 ). The true aortic arch only carries blood for its brachio-cephalic branches.
An old Case of Pernicious Anamia.-F. PARKES WEBER, M.D. Mrs. L. W. (formerly L. P.), now aged 63i. I showed this patient under the heading " Enlargement of the Spleen and Liver with Pernicious Anamia," in April, 1908, at the Medical Society of London (Transactions, 1908, xxxi, p. 389) . The blood-count (January, 1908) had given: hmoglobin 18%; erythrocytes 900,000; colour-index 1 0; leucocytes 6,000 (eosinopbils 0*8%; basophils 0*4%; polymorphs 46-0%; lymphocytes 45 *6%; monocytes 7*2%); 8 megaloblasts and 16 normoblasts were seen during the count of 500 leucocytes; much poikilocytosis; anisocytosis; polychromasia; basophilia punctata; no myelocytes. " Fragility" of erythrocytes was very slightly, if at all, in excess of the normal. There was a sub-icteric tinge. The spleen reached almost to the anterior superior iliac spine, and the liver was somewhat enlarged. An ordinary test-breakfast showed absence of free bydrochloric acid. The treatment was by atoxyl, and an acid pepsin mixture with meals. The great improvement that ultimately took place was chiefly after the atoxyl treatment had been discontinued.
Afterwards I felt uncertain in regard to the diagnosis, but fifteen years later, in 1923, when the patient was suffering from an anemic relapse, I showed her at the Section of Medicine, at the Royal Society of Medicine (Proceedings, 1923, xvi, p. 73) , and in the discussion Dr. William Hunter carefully reviewed the whole data and present condition and summed up decidedly in favour of the case being one of pernicious anemia. There was achylia gastrica (ordinary test-breakfast). A liver diet was afterwards found to be of great use, but during the last part of 1930 and first half of 1931, she took less liver and there was slight anaemia again. On November 7, 1931, she had again been neglecting the liver, and looked pale (sallow) and complained of feelings of faintness, palpitation on exertion, and "pins and needles" in the fingers. Blood-count: haemoglobin 62%; erythrocytes 2,800,000; colour-index 1 1; leucocytes 4,950; slight anisocytosis and poikilocytosis. No enlargement of her spleen or liver detected. On December 5, after taking more liver (4 lb. every day except Sundays) in her diet, the erythrocyte count was 4,280,000; the leucocytes were 5,300, of which 9% were eosinophils, doubtless owing to the liver diet.
On January 30, 1932, after continuing the liver diet, the patient felt quite well. The erythrocyte count was 4,900,000 (hiemoglobin only 76%), and the leucocytes were 6,500. The red cells appeared normal, and included 1% reticulocytes; no erythroblasts. The thrombocyte count was 320,000. The "fragility" of the erythrocytes was within normal limits, haemolysis commencing with the 0-6% sodium chloride solution (complete with the 0-38% solution). The Hijmans van den Bergh reaction was negative direct and strongly positive indirect, as it has always been. The urine showed only slight excess of urobilinogen.
Fractional examination of the patient's gastric contents was carried out on May 16, 1931, and on February 13, 1932, and on both occasions (even after a subcutaneous injection of histamine) there was complete absence of free hydrochloric acid. On the latter occasion pepsin was likewise tested for and found to be absent, at least by careful observation, up to twenty-four hours.
Orthostatic (Edema of the Dorsum of both Feet of the Nonne and Milroy type.-F. PARKES WEBER, M.D.
The patient, a young woman, (E.W.), aged 28, unmarried, is normally developed, except for moderate spinal scoliosis, and has enjoyed good health. The cedema of the feet, of which she now complains, gradually developed at about the age of 22. It is chiefly marked on the dorsum and always entirely disappears after rest in bed. There is no affection of the thoracic or abdominal viscera; no enlargement of lymphatic glands; no orthostatic albuminuria. The blood-Wassermann reaction is negative. There is no family history of any similar cedema. She has no brothers; her only sister, aged 16, has at all events not as yet developed anything of the kind.
The case seems to me to be one of cedema of the Nonne and Milroy type, though no other members of the patient's family are affected. (Cf. F. P. Weber, " A Note on the Nature of the Milroy-Nonne Disease," Brit. Journ. Child. Dis., 1929, xxvi, p. 204 .) The distribution in the feet rather than above the ankles is unusual; the type of shoes worn has doubtless something to do with this. His present illness began six months ago with cough accompanied by thoracic pain and sweats coming on in attacks at intervals of three and four days. At the beginning an attack lasted an hour, more recently for 24 to 36 hours. The pain is generally in the region of the left nipple or between this point and the sternum, deep but does not radiate, is sometimes of a stabbing character, causing considerable distress and cough but not expectoration. Between attacks he feels well; his
